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H Horse Owners Should

H .
Guard Against Azoturia

H (I; (nil Afrrlc-iilltira- l ColVge Werklj
B Nns Keller)

B j With the approach of cold weather

PH l i horse owners should guard against
B azoturia which occurs almost Invurl- -

B , ably III nnlmuls and
B i claims many victims, especially dur- -

B lug I lie w Inter Hcason
B Various local iiaincs have liccn glv- -

B rn to this disease, anions which ma
HIM lie mentioned "lumbago," "spinal

B metiLigltfs," and "black water." Tin
B two former tcrniH hnvu heeu aiiplied

PPJ i oulni; to thi) hard and swollen ton- -

BB I dltlon of the muscles of (ho lolni;

PB and croup and the loss of control of
SB the hind parts commonly observed In

SB these cases, and the latter name Is
SB descriptive of the urine, which la us- -

J uully of n dark coffee color.

PB While azoturia may occur at au
B season of the year It Is but seldom

PB observed dining the warm weather of

PH. summer. It usually appears In high- -

PB ly feed, animals which,

PB . though accustomed to tegular work,
BB have remained Idle for one or more
Bb ' ' days without a corresponding reduc- -

BB tlon In the rations.
B Ah a rule the animal Is attacked

SB suddenly soon after leaving the stn- -

BV. bio In apparently perfect condition.
SB' Tlio attuck may occur after five or

PB tun minutes' driving or, In some cases,
H (,V,n sovoral hours after the horse has left

BB1 ' thu stable.
i Among the first symptoms are ii

H staggering In the hind parts, knuekl- -

RB ' Ing at the pastern, and profuse per- -

BB f splratlon. In spite of bucIi spasms
H i In muscles of the hind parts tho horse
Hfc attempts to go on until he falls help- -

Kf' tcsaly. Usually thero aru efforts to
Bfo riao, but us a rulo the animal Is un- -

Bwf),! nblo to Btands even should ho regain
iLtj ( his feet, and It becomes necessary to

kiV ji remove him on u wagon, sled or drag.
K The animal husbandry department

PPJ of the Utah Agricultural College rcc- -

Ppfcii' ommendH the following treatment for
Hff'K t,llt' dlseuso; Horses attacked with

aBBii1 nxoturla should bo Immediately freed
Lrfjft ( from the wagon and harness and be

HoK ,r' provided with nmplo straw or other
SW f bedding to protect them from Injury

Hnj; Incidental to tho strugglo to regain
Hio their feet. Especial care must be

PpByjV I taken to prevent beating of tho head
BbY"') "p0t th grouml lf tl,u I)atlt!'lt la very

M!'! ! restless a strong man should place
Hjjglj llla kneos upon the nnlmnl's neck and
HrjS( hold tho head (Irmly to tho ground.

pfluK Throw n warm blanket over the pros- -

Exjya trato horse and arrango Immediately

iw. ( rr lllB removal to a stahle, whe'ro a
PPJffli commodious and well-bedd- box
Hju ' stn11 Bhould bo provided, or, if such

PpBK la not available, the barn floor or a
vs comfortable shed can bo utilized,

Hjtff ' '" tno nu'liu tltnu a (uallllcd veter- -

Nh; limrlnu should bo summnneil, azoturia
PpBBc being a disease which resulrcs skill- -

PPJK ful treatment and enreful nursing.
BBIKw UntlK tho horse Is able to stand It

H$ra Nvl1 u necessary to pass a catheter
H.'jn ty ilrnw the urine at least twice a
HJft ay, and also, as an Item or nursing,
M-l-

r' ft0 tur" tlln nn,msi1 rrom side to side

' "t frcaueut Intervals, In order to
H ' fcjIT, avoid dovulopmcnt or bed sores. Both
HV ..- treatment and nursing aro best car- -

Hl ' i rled out under the direction of a
H) i skilled veterinarian who Is eijulped

P ls; w1"' instruments and can apply treat- -
Hi'-- "lent as Indicated In each Individual
Byj case.

H' Various theories have been advanc- -

H'4 C(1 i" explanation of the true causeHi nnd nature or azoturia. A majority
Hjfi of Investigators, however, aro Inclln- -

Higl' cil to thu bollef that It Is nu nutoln- -

H'i toxicatlnn. The fact that deelopmeut
H of the dlbeaso Is favored by rich feed- -

H''l Ing and n period or idleness tends toK ' lend weight to such hypothesis. For
B r J practical purposes, however, It Is tnif- -

ff llclent for the owner of good horses
s to know that the disease may bo pre- -

H'T vented witli the greatest certalni bH, reducing thu rations of grain or nl- -

BB K' fnlfn bay when the horses aro not
' working and by exercising his hort.es
P daily.

BBffl n

i Irrigation Project

HI ! Changes Directors

Hi '
'

H Ijuoul, Loose and .Viinii Interests c
J ' 'iiiln' I.urge Inleresls In I'lnh LakeHI IrrlguliDii Coiiiiiiiij.

bbIr
BBTkj This week hoiiio Important changes
HHjL woro inado In tho personal of the
H i board of directors of the Utah Lnke
H,! Irrigation company. Messrs Jesse
Hf! Knight, O. C Heobe nnd J AV Fltz- -

H geral retired and their places were

H:

taken by Col. ('. K. Loose, V. Illersch
and Attorney Waldo. Mr. Loose rep-

resents himself and Senator Itecd
Smoot, while Messrs Illersch and
Waldo represent Mr. L. I. Niiiin. the
electric power magnate.

Messrs Smoot, Loose and Ntinii re-

cently imrchased a large block of the
compan's treasurer stock, In consid-

eration of which they weie given a

lepresenlatlon on the boa id The ad- -

dltlonal funds will now enable the

company to proceed with the con-

struction of the new additions to Its

pumping plant near Saratoga. The

foundations are In for the building,

which will house three more twenty

second foot pumps, and the building

will now go on to completion. A lot

of money w ill also be expended In tho

spilng widening the canal and mak-

ing other Improvements

Great Is Cedar Valley

Lis! of I'm liters, Their Held e.
and the Detailed Vleld-- , Do

Turin mid Irrigated

Grain'..

So many people living In this end
or the county aie Interested in the
laud In Cedar Valley that we have
been naked to give a complete detail.

ed leport of the dry rami productions
In the entire valley Much less than

a tithing of the 100,000 acres avail-

able land has been cultivated, yet

u grand total of 02,000 bushels of
grain was produced. Preparation!)

are being made to Increase both the
Irrigated and dry farm areas. Fol-

lowing Is the list or names or runn-

ers, their residences and jlclds.

Nnme Resident Product Ru's

J R. Hlndley, American Fork Wheat "30

.1 n. Illudley, Ameilcan Fork Wheat 1107

Pawn D.ivls Lohl Nhcnt aOOO

Lou Rhoiles l.ehl Wheat --"'."-

A. Johnson, Pleasant Grove Wheat C'JO

Pete Adamson, American Fori: Wheat SO."

Devey and sons, l.ehl Wheat PI3

Uovey and sous, Lehl Ruiley lu.1

Or. llolbrook, Lehl Parley UU
Itrlg Mullliier. Lehl Parley UP!

Arthur Hawkins, Cedar Valley Wheat V2M

Arthur Hawkins, Cedai Valley Pulley 151)

Karl Smith, Lehl Wheal 17:5

KM Southwlck, Lehl Wheat 14

IM South wifk, Lehl Parley 123

llMUin Smith, Lehl Wheat 927

Pone Protlmrs, Lehl Wluiel H32
.lulili Uevey, Lehl R 150

John Devey, Lehl Patley ll!l
James Pushman, Lehl Wheat 1S5

Ralph Smith, Cedar Fort Wheat 101

J. S. Willis, Lehl Wheat 240

A. C. Chilstensen, Lehl Wheat 'IT,

A. P Chilstensen, l.ehl Rye 200
Freehuni Protheis, Salt Lake City Wheat 243

Freebiirn Protheis, Salt Luke City Parley C30

II. P. Chrlstensen, Salt Lake City Rys 142

Stewart Company, Salem Wheat 318
David Prior, Spanish Fork Ryo 1G2G

Portor, Salt Lake City Wheat 1147

Fletcher, Salt Lako City Wheat 710
Hemphill, Salt Lako City Wheat 248
James Clark, American Fork Wheat 37C0
Louis Kngols, Salt Luke City Ryo C05
K. Carson, Falrlleld Ryo G5

K. Carson, Falrlleld Parley IOC

R. Uaw, Fairfield Rye 352
Strock and Thomas, Salt Lako City Wheat 1200
II. J. Malr, Falrlleld Whcut CC9

L. U. Sablno, Falrlleld .'...Ryo 1000
Rlskn and Vcsley, Stato Well or Falrlleld.. Wheat 2700
Parnoy, Cedar Valley, South F.nd Wheut 1700
J. Gulllon, Fairfield Wheat 250
W. C. and D. L. Thomas, Falrlleld Wheat 3420
Mrs. C. Holdaway, Falrlleld Wheat 150

Total 39301
Irrigated Grain

Cedar Fort ,r,000
Puirnoia 8000

First Contribution

Gomes From Lelii

The second meeting o dm I'tah
County Chapter of the Red Cross So-

ciety was held last Monday eviy.ng
In the Commercial club rooms. A

spirit of Interest In the collection of
money, clothing, and other supplies
fur the victims of the F.uropcun War,
characterized the meeting, und this
was lncieabed by the announcement
or Mnor W. F. Curuey, or Lehl, that
ho hud brought with him $.rit, contil-bule- d

to the fund by the High School
students or the Sugar City. This Is
thu tlrst contribution reported, nnd
the fart that It was made befoie any
sstcinatlc bollcltlng has been done,
was considered an evidence that the
people weie not onl willing but nux-lo- us

to assist thobo who "have been
dereft ol their iiatuiul supporters and
former means of subslbtance through
the operations or the war

APcr some discussion mi the ways
and menus or making collections tor
the Red Cross fund. It was decided
that In districts outside of I'rovo, lo- -

cal executive committees, or which
the mayor or president of tho town
boa nl of each district is tho chair-
man, shall conduct Its cnmptilgn of
soliciting or otherwise collecting
funds and clothing In such way as
the committee may deem most con-
venient and best adapted to the lo.
oallty. In tho event that

farm products are contributed
the chalrmun of the local committee
will report to t.ho trensurer of the
Chapter, Mr. Henry N'uttull or Provo,
and arrangements will bo made roi
transportation. Reports or nil runds
and other ai tides contributed aro al-
so teported to bo made to the Chapter
on or before December 10. Mayor
Karl S Creenwood, Mayor J L Har-
vey and Mayor W F Gurney, from
American Fork, Pleasant Grove and
Lehl wero In attendance, nnd will or-
ganize branches In their several
towns.

Tho next meeting or the Chapter
will be held Monday evening, Decem-
ber llth, lu the Commercial club
rooms, when it Is expected reports
will bo in rrom ull parts or tho county

te Print Putter Wrappers. (f

'

A t$l iI.Good Returns On My Investment
This is to ceiilfv that I have , ,

Mmlll,"' Win. Jan 1, Pipi
sl-- co ISO! CoYtr ,,1 ,,'8".

u ttJTwmtLlrW 'ft"1 r,l''"l'
on Hi. ruin outl F, ., . a snow plow""""" -- ;;." i.x --Wtr z

Rheumatism Powders' 1
I have thrown aw.iv I In iuili. . H
ed i. .,i,,ii h,;h dune ,'" ' ,'" ,rjTTI '",'!? ' ,,,0l,,r- - I
mend H re(om- -

''"'- - '"- - I'm ,l.
!,B,,,,I M " ,lil I

F. M. Brown, Druggist. I

Opening of Our Toy Dep't i I

Santa Clans Comes to the Golden Rule I
first, and of course leaves the choisest toys. I

Bring the children a:nd let them see the I
wonderland of toys. Lots aud lots of them, B I
all fresh and new, direct from his magic work- - g I
shop. 1 I

Our stock of Christmas Gifts in every line is I
unusally large, you will find everything so ! I
clean and arranged so neat, prices so low your I
eye will not only be pleased but your purse as I
well. I I

By paying a small deposit we'll put them I
away for you.

Do Your Christmas Shopping Early...

CARS STOP -- ? f) rf ) CARS ST0P
atthe CnJL attheUGOLDEN JZcikT: GOLDEN
RULE ..IJlAWiLJ-- lf IJllLBLIJ.f JJLJBBBBB RULE
STORE .BTtmrBliBl aBf'l rwmrwm iXJJBBt STORE

AJIE1UCAN FORK, UTAH. '

NOTH'i: 01" SAI.K

Notlte la lnreby Klwn that tho
Consolidated Wagon und Machine,
company a oii.r iMoi of I't.ih tint
under th rn 1 II- -

CI1' ( ' 111 U. r I, I

Archie Smith and Ruth Brown Smith,
mortgagors, to said Consolidated Wa-

gon and Machine- - Co., mortgagee, dat-

ed Dec, 17, 11)13, and iccorder in the
olllcc of the County Recorder of Utah
County, 011 pugo 109, boog 147 or Chat-

tel mortgages, said mortgagee, on the
14 th day or December 1914, tit 12

o'clock m., at Its place of bupslness
on Main Street, American Fork, Utnh,
will offer for sale and sell to tho high-

est bidder Tor cash payable nt the
consummation of tho sale, tho follow-
ing described perconnl property cov-

ered by said mortgnge, towlt: one
Iron gray mare, 8 years old, weight
11G0 pounds, branded with "Q" on
right thigh.

Tho nmount duo on said mortgage
on the 28th day of Novcmbor (dnto of
first publication or till notice) t is
$298.00. ... MkA.

WANT ADS
LOST Leather Coat between Amer-

ican Fork and Pleasant drove, leave
ut Chlpmuu's Produce Department

ow"r(l- -

FOR SALK 20 HulT Orpington pul- -

lets, also a few nice cockrels. Prices
reasonable. Enquire or Hen Moffct,
American Fork. 2S-- tf

FOR SALK My home In Lehl, also
120 acicH or Cedar Valley dry farm 1

land. Onirics Ohrnn, Lehl. 2S-- tf I

Comiortera tied, C0c, quilting, SOc. I
Mrs. E. A. Kershaw, 21-- 2t I

k Room and board for two ladles,
close In Apply at this office. 21-- tf

FOR SERVICE Pure bred Jorsoy
Bkll; also flue registered Berkshire

Br. J. L. Harvey. 21-- tf

BBV- - 1

Vd Alfalfa Pasture for horses, $1 50

r mouth. Sec K. II. Osterloh,

B RENT 5 room brick house on
Hilrd West Street. Enquire of Mrs.

Bd Wngstarr 21-2- 1

'experienced rurmer would llko to

Bjiaungo or lease a stocked rami, cm
Hlsh good reference. Address, 1'

jx 44C, Tooele, Utnh. 14-- 3t

Mud winter pasturage-?i.- oo

Ber month. Eupulra of John IHcl,

Bkt49 l.ehl. 31-- tr I
HbaLE 0 by 10 rods coruor I
Hdlug lot, close in, cement walks, I

k II. C. Johnson, American
BBBV

V ua(;i.T:s ARWANA I
H (lllue Itlhbun Winner)

Vfnmous registered bull at S D

Lnaii's barns. Service $1 f.O Al

Htilendld onions and potutocs for

m at market price. lt B
BB ' B

KVe Print llulter Uuppcrs. If fl

Electric Service. Salt Lake to Provo I
SIXTi:i:. ALL Dally Freight SAI'Ki 1,V;,:N,,:!kT' I&Tjffi" s";ir..!,'ffire" .J,WA,i. I

USE THE "GOOD SERVICE" LINE I
Mileage books, good also on Salt Lake & Ogden and Ogdun Rapid Transi'

for salu at all stations
Orem Expiess, cheaiior than Paicels Post, opnrntcs on nil trains
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Leave Halt Lake City.. 0.41. 8 00 10 30 1.30 1.(1(1 -- ) ,': BJ
J l.l 7.IS 9 03 11.31 X .'..01 7.31 . '"Z
Leave Am. Fork 7.D0 9.13 11.13 fi.lS ".! '"'I 'T'lr 1

Leave Pleasant Urovo 8 02 U.'Jl ll.no ,..'.() fi.21 7.50 10.21 !'"'
Ariivo Provo 8.30 9 r.il HVJO .'l.'.'O 5.50 S.'-'-O 10..0 U'
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Leave Piovo (1 45
"

8.00 10 30 i.:io
"

1.00 .:) !" 1 ''I!'
Leave Pleasant Uiove. 7.13 8.28 10 5S 1.5S 1.23 .5bi O.- -S - '
Leave Am. Fork 7 21 8.38 1108 'J.OS 1.38 7.0S !.!
Leave Lehl 7.33 8.17 11.17 i.M7 1.17 7.17
Arrive Salt Lako City. 8 36 yfio I2.'J0 .'J0 5.50 b.i!0 10...0

A M Time In light rat P M Tlmo In lilaaK fate
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Tlfe reel contain moie captlarles

than any other part or the body Cap-

illaries aro blood vessels or the smal-

lest size They connect the arteries
with the veins and are present every-

where In the body All or the blood,

nrtor leaving the arteries, must pass

through the capillaries borore getting
back to tho heart.

The Meaning of ('!il l'ocl
The capillaries are so conctructed

that when n pnrt or tho body becomes
chilled, the capillaries In that part
become much smaller, nnd the blood
passes through them much more
'slowly. The rect contain so many
.capillaries, which llo closo to tho
surface, that when tho Teet becomo
chilled, not only Is a largo amount or
blood robbed or Its heat, but tho
slowing or tho blood stream Inters
re re s with tho proper circulation A
tho blood, which Is necessary BJ
health, and causes a congcstloBJ
the Internal organs that invorsBBJ
case. Thus cold feet, aside rroBB
lag uncomfortable, nre a moiuBBB

Proper l'oot Wear BBb
Proper root wear is the ABBb

sentlal to warm feet Low shABBa
silk stocking iiro all right rBBBj
mor, hut high shoes and BBBj
stockings aro uecessao rrBVBB
Women who in wcaJBBBJ
tie moro than shoesBBBBB
stocking upon the lowerBBBBBj
body aud on the upper uBBBBBfl
fur 'BBBBBBdiBBBBBB

everBBBBBJ
heavy BBBBBB

ton high shoes 'fldirrerenco, the neeBBBBBB
lection than the upper BBBBBH

jmBBBBBJ
is I'nhcjABBBB

rtBBBBBBB
onusQ VjBBBBBBBJ

tiBBBBBBBJ
Indoors Then on iBBBBBBBBi

the stocklni'sBBBBBBBBa
come clruBBBBBBBfl

k u n u l (1BBBBBBBJ
vo 1 1 1 n gBBBBBJ

so damp footvBBBBBfl
Those habitually BBBH

feet should, In addition
tho reel properly, bath dallyBBBJ
vvntor and follow will) a tBBfl
rubbing with u dr towel"" Tiiis
should bo followed with a few min-

utes of leg oxerclr.e--rnlslii- g the body
on tho toos and heels- - Health notes
by Dr R R. Daniels

AU'lNi: NT.WS

Mr and Mrs J. 'A, Little returned
this week from 1111 extonded vlst with
their daughter. Mrs. O. 13. Whitby, In
Cnrey, x'lm They were gone about
five months, and are glad to bo homo
again Mr Little, who Is n contract-
or and builder or whin epilonce,

Has gieuil) liupiofMcd with the
amount or building koIiik on In Carey,
which lies In 0110 of the most beauti-
ful valleys .mil lias n promising tu-lu- re

.


